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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1CNT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XX Resolution 
H SB- 8 7 S- :""2 3 
Whereas, during last fiscal year's budget (FY 85/86), the SGA Senate 
approved alaocation for the renovation of the Racketball courts, and 
Whereas, this renovation did not begin until early August and was com- t 
pleted in late September . (Afte~ the beginning of the new fiscal ··· r 
year) . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $1,692.93 be transferred from Unall-
ocated Reserves to the Recreation Account for the racketball courts. 
IntroduccJ By: 
Seconded By: 
S c'n a t c A c t i on : 
f:n'lr1 , . 1 ! ·, ,. f' ..; i d r n t S . r. : .f\ . 
William C. Bowen Jr.
